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PLEASE NOTICE.

THIS PAPER
j? pfBtrsHKD erery afternoon, .Sundays ex

ct i.tcJ by : .

JAMES .& PRICE,
; SaiTOBS 1XD PnOPBIZTORS.

WILMINGTON, N. jC., MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1876;

ri

UJ S. Commissioner's Court.
.. It wiill be rcKmembcrexl ' thai a few
months ago certain parties living in
Brunswick county were arrested and held
to Lail for their dppearance before U. S.

Commissioner "Jji'J. Cassidey on aVliargc- -

of plundering a vessel that had beep
stranded on the beach in Brunswick
county. . !' -

' ' :i

This case, which has excited considera-
ble interest, will come up for a hearing
before Commissioner Cassidey, in this city,
on AVednesday, the 21st inst.rwhen and
where the matter will be fully pvestigablVliy is a clergyman's horse like the

'

Si.

! M

'i

L We ird be glad to receive commnnication
trom oorlrienda on anr and all $ubjects ofgene-
ral Interest but:

Jhe name cf the writer oust alwaT? be fur- -
fcLLed fcaf the Editors.

"

'5???",l!cftion mdst be written only on
rie ehie of the paper.

PtSAliUef tou3t Wo aroided.

A1!!3 espeeialfj and particularly nnder--
do not bvays endorse

the Hews ofcorrespondent, nnles? ?o stated in
tllA fAlt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ICE CREAM AND CANDIES!

I KES'H BANDIES hviRV x inv. .Jl. " UUlihAM! TAFFY ! rnenivnopeax ut. ic. ice cmv a m ro . -
vuart, 10 cenU a Sauvi- - li 1 Tf T (UnAnAA
always on hand. t.-, . ;

HAliliY IlKUN'Ani),
jo l-- tf Secoud Street, near Princtss.

PAY V0URCIT1 TAXES
OfKICE TrEASI'IIEU .VXD CuLLrCTOR",

City pt Wilmington, N? C, June 10, 1STC. f
ATOTICE IS HEUEIJY GIVKX Til AT Til Ei CITY TAX DOOKS for. 1S7C ard"now in
possession of the undersigned for Colloetion
ot all Real and Personal Taxes.

AH Persons are requested to call and
make immediate Divment at thU )ii;
but a. few days are "allowed bv law before

A UK r au 11 iiffu ami soiu.City Coupons are also roctivablft in imv.
ment of City Taxes. "

i.

T. C. S22XLVOSS,
je.!7-d2tAeod- Ct

. Treas'r and , Collector.

FOX CRACKERS !

BEST CRACKERS MADE. SOLD only by

UHAS. U. MYERS & CO.,
o and 7 North Front St.

DAILY CONVENTIONS
Of the People to Buy Dest ,

Family Supplies !
nt the

LOWEST
1

CASH PRICES
Are held at our Stores in tlwj interest of

mmY mmwm
Reduced Prices

--for-
imm (MUS1

CHS. D, MYERS & CO.
jo 17-- tf 5 & 7 North Front Street.

HO 2 FOR THE MOUNTAINS

COOL SPRINGS!
F THE :

HILL COUWTRY !
I.-- ' BY THE

CAR0LISA CEHTRftL MILWAY

Joiikl) TRIP ) I l;E XCURSIONTICK ETS

will be on sab tJUXE 10th,; AT ALL

POINTS, for those desirous of VISITING

the JVEOtrZTAinS and tforth
Carolina S p ri ngs 'at siielby
CATAWBA, HICKORY, ASHEVtLLE dnd

WARM SPRINGS, at Prices so XoW that

people cannot afford to stay at home thene

hard time?.

pS" For further particulars apply to or

call on

F. W. Clark,
je7-t- f G. T. A. C. C. K. W.

KEI8ME PBDjlDIS MS GOariNT.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING INKS,
Boot and News Black a Specialty,

17 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia, I'a
vUR INKS ARE OF A SUPERIOR

W quality, 1einp made from the 'but ing re--
dienU and unifer the personal eupervhion of
a practical printer and preaman ; therefore
we will guarantee tctry pound of ink olJ to
be of a SUPERIOR .'JET BLACK. QUICK
DRYING and ENTIRELY FREE FROM
SETTING-OFF- . .

Oar price are from 30 to 50 ter cent.
LOAVERthan any other Ink manufactured
in th United State. .

A trial of a tain pie keg will convince anv
printer that he has been paying nearly double
what he ehould for his Inks in times past.
pot vp in ken and barreU to uiti,urchaTi.

AddreM
KEYSTONE PRINTI.VO INK CO.,

17 North Fifth SL, PLiladelpLia, Pa.
je 15--t

MEERSCHAUM PIPES !

TEERSCnAUM CIGAR k CIGARETTE
ItX Holders : Vanity Fair mokine Tobacco;
Durham Smokin; Tobaccos ; Key West
Cigars, all Havana ;

Havana, Periquc and
Toitkiih Tobacco ;

Cigarette Paper, High- -
toned 5 ct Cisrars.

For sale by

J, W. tIPPITTj
may IC-t- f Sign Punch, FrontSt;

'; rfUBSCEIPTIOSg, P08TAOZ FAID ;
)IU,' year, $5.00; Six months, $2.50; Three

months, $1.25 ; One month, 50 cents.

The paper will be delivered by carriers, free

0 ch.rirc, in any part of the city, at the above
--it A.r 13 cents per week.

Advertising rates low and liberal. s

. T-i- Subscribers will please -- report any
4r,;i all failures to receive their papers regu- -

arlv. -
TIIK FIHSTGUN !

net option of Governor Vance at
llonic-(ira- nd Demonstrations anil
speeches from Vance and Steele.

The Charlotte Observer of Friday gives
i .:!(.t. lit', account of the reception of

X. I. 'Vance, our nominee for Gov-H-ip- ir,

at his hiine in Charlotte, Thursday
.veiling:-
v: A coruruittee having been
alvieilin response to a telegram from
ll.ileigli, yesterday, morning, that Gov.
Vance would be home last night ou the
'j.-j-

u train, bills were printed and circula-
te! upon the streets, calTmg for a ratifi-
cation rJeeting in Independence Scpuare
up .ii his arrival. Ixng before the train
rime tar barrels were set on fire in tlie
.Mjiuuv, and a hinge and eager crowd gath-
ered upon the wet streets and anxiously
waited for-th- train to come in order that
theymight bear what their distinguished
townsman had to say after the honor with
which the people had just crowned him
A delegation was inwaiting at' the depot
i heii the . train came with a six horse

jiliavtoii, drawn by'six grey horses. Gov.
Vance, Col. Steele, Capt. Waring and
Sheriff U. S. Harris, of Cabarrus, 'were
uive'.i seats in this phajton, and Werfe
,!ri veil to tlie square, when, as soon as
"they appeared, 'the band struck up, and
uniiil the music and in the light of the bon-lii- cs

shout after shout of "hurrah for
'Vance'' rent the air. When the. vehicle
(line to a halt the enthusiastic multit-

ude gathered around it as. though they
h id never before seen the man whom
they had . assembled to honor. Amid
continued applause the speakers were
(neiductcd to the stand which had been
erected for the occasion on a street corner,
and ('apt. Waring rising upon tin's, intro-
duced to the vast, audience, in a few

tasteful remarks, "North Car-

olina's favorite sob, the tribune of the
lc-ope-

, f Zebu'lon IV.- - A'ance." . lie rose,
and for' .fifteen minutes spoke to their de-Ji'j.- ht,

lie was too tired to make them a
1. t?cr speech.. So continued had been the
evidences of' the .partiality, and kindness
which his fellow-citizens felt for him that
Min-- he left home last Monday morning
he had had almost no rest all. He had
Itee'n (lie recipient of the 'most Mattering
cJeiikuisinUious at Raleigh, ami all along

wuv tlitawc , to Charlotte, and 'had
been spoilt by popular applause to the
extent that his clothes had become too
small f,r him. At Durham, Greensboro,
Salisbury and Concord, the people had
turned wit to j;reet hm, ami at tin; lat-
ter place they gathered at the depot with

rockets. hollies of whiskey and
tliitiL's. ami because';-th- train would riot
Mi'P him to make them
a speech, some of.them had gotten.on the
train and gone along with him. lie had
ii"t expected this Iemonstratioii,for it
bad been saidThat a "prophet is not with-oi- it

h.fnor. save in his own country' and
liitheit.' it had schemed to him that the
tart her he; got from home th? greater man
lie ' was, i.

As regards the convention which had
placed him before the people it was the
I artif that had ever assembled ' in the
-- ' ttc. Fully l.ooii ileh-gate-s were pre- -

ij! , taml every county save one was
i. ires4'iited. In point too, of intelligenct?

'
lie I character, it was highly respectable,

;:e.d the unanimity which had pervaded
its deliberations was rcmakable. Individ-.i'c- il

interests and local interests were dis- -

carded, and those who were believed to be
Ttlie strongest men were placed on the

ti. l;et, regardless of any of these things.
Kvery tiling presages success. Candid

men, and men who were not extravagant;
had told him ihat the ticket would sweep
the stale --by. 20,000 majority, and it re-- ,

mains with the people, to verify this pre-
diction. He thanked his fellow-citize- ns

here ami elsewhere for the handsome tes-

timonials which-the- had offered of their
confidence in and regard for them, and
with this would a fresh "dog,
ur candidate for Congress, Col. Walter

L. Steele, who was not so much exhausted
as he. Gol.. Steele, referred to what had

said about the workings of the ; con-

vention, and told more than Gov. Vance's
iiHtdesty would allow him to tell. Tlie
speaker had never seen such an assem-

blage or such a fixedness 'of purpose, and
a ticket wlncli wouui win naa ieen puv
out. It was untieeessjxry here to speak of
the head and front of ttiat ticket, and' al-

most, unnecessary;' to speak of any of the
other candidates, for nearly all were
gentlemen who were well known
throughout the state. Jarvis had been
a n. ember of the 1 legislature during the
progress.; of reoiAistructioii,
nig on tlie ti'n.r of the House, backed by
out :i handful of nu n, he had battled with
the cohovts of radicalism and for consti
tutional hWrty. Fauielhard, Kenan,Sear-iHjroug- h,

VVorth and Iaxc, were all sjkv-ke-n

of in terms of high praise, and it was
remarked that this was Samuel L. ar.i

,4t. im-- , uao supposed eisi.-- w

here and Iio doubt here. While speak-
ing of Hr: Worth, CVI. Steele tK..k (K.va-siy- u

to siy that this geiitleinau had told
him that k far from there being any truth
in the report that Gov. Vance co'uld not
carry the strength of Randolph, he was
stronger than any twenty men in the
State. Gil. Steele told the people that
they would hear of him during the cam-
paign, and that for the present he would
in it detain them;.

Last night was' an appropriate opening
4

lThw campaign in Mecklenburg. Both
t the speeches ? were stirring campaigu

addresses, and he happy tidings brought
Irom Kaleigh inspire the people here with

VOL. l.

high hopes. The political , skiis' are
bright, and. a brighter prospect stretches
out to us than ever be fore.

Hell on Scratching.
Ketuming home Gov. Vance was ced

to an "entire camp meeting of
jieople at Durham by C. K. Parish of
Hillsboro. Vance explained that he was
returning home from a funeral at .lialeigh
aiid felt completely exhausted from bury-
ing Radicals, that they were buried , with
face down, and if ever they attempted to
scratch out they would go the other way.
He vouched for the delegates aboard that
all were in good spirits and a few were
sober. Kaleigh News.

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to New, Advertisements.

See ads'. "Lost." ;

T. J. IlEimixG, C. of IT Important
ileetiiig. .1- .

vA. DaVjd We are in Earnest.
A. Shriku We- - Will Hive Them

Monday.
T. Hkixshergkr Summer Heading.
J. W. Lii'pitt Meerschaum Pipes. ;

.w : .!

Mayor Canaday arrived home from
Cincinnati this morning! .

A lorelier or more' pleasant day" than
this can hardly be desired.

More rain' . yesterday, opening hbout
day-brea- k, with a peiect storm of rain,
thunder and lightning.

Always pick out'a bald headed barber
to shave you, because he can't consistently
ask you to buy a hair restorer.

We learn from a very reliable ; source
that Mr. J. J. Casside3' has been reinsta-
ted in his position as U.S. Commissioner.

There were several cases . up' before
Mayor Canaday this morning, butx they
were all continued over until to-morr- ow

morning.

, An English doctor says.. that a strong,
pa'Si'.ionate love will bring on heart'discase.
Remember this, voting ladies, and love
wisely ainl jaaly.v 7

And.. now comes a woir.au who, (to out
doTier fashionable sisters with their twen-

ty button gloves.: has invented and wears
fcirty button stockings. .

There have; been three interments in

Oakdale Cemetery during the present
week, two adults and one child. Diseases?'

consumption and heart disease. '

- A certain vouhg gent we know of wants
' ' i.
a situation as a son-in-la- w in some wealthy
family Although he has no experience
in this line, he is sanguine of giving satis-factio- n.

, jf-"- : i ;

. It's the hulies' turn -- iknv, Those fwlio
liave hail their trailing ulresses damaged
and torn by clunisy' gentlemen' can 'vow
take tlieir revenge by t'piig on the gen

tlemen's trailing pantaloons.

A machine 'has beeh invented, after a
stiuly cf ten years, for making seamless
paper boxes. It rolls them from thepulp
and will make G00 an hour, no matter
whether, they are large or small, round or
square.

The Davidson Jiceend is to be a cam-

paign newspaper of the usual campaign
size, lor uaviust)n counr puoiisneu
weekly, at Lexington, until after the
returns of the election in November next.
We wish it much success.

We learii, just before going to press,
that Mr. Foard has engaged several feriiale

servants to go on the excursion to-morr-

for the purpose of waiting on the ladies.
In this connection we would also say that
tlie two parlor cars are provided with
ladies' dressing-room- s.

An English writer says that in the ease
of fire in buildings containing if
the harness lie merely put on, however
loosely, the horses will quit the place
without difficulty. A knowledge of this
may be the means of saving many a Valu-

able animal. '?

Let's All Go.
We have concluded to let the Review

. . .7. .
newspapaire shop slule lor a lew yays
while we take a small doso of the late
lamented H. G's advice and go West.
We expect to make, figurativily speak
ing, (two hearts, with but a single thought
vuii know) one of the rassenraires oiv.the- ' l "
excursion train "which leaves here to-m- or

row morning for the "mountains. Wo

have closely inspected the arratigements
and have studied the schedule carefully

and have come to the conclusion that; we

shall' (). V.) crowd alK)ut one month's
solid and comfortable enjoyment into the

next three days. And we hope ami be

lieve that there will' be a. good ifminy

more along who will appreciate the oppor

tunity as thoroughly as we are determine!

NO. 23C

- , , For the' Review.
Riddles..

1. AViiy is a vain young fadjr like a
drunkard?

2. Why is a, ady unlike a mirror I
t. What is a deccittul part cf a lady's

dress ; '.; :

.
. 4. Why are dumb lovers like the meat

ardent of lovers ?
- 0. "Which is the most modest lucce'of
lunuiurc ? i

y . Where may "happiness be found ?
t .7. Why is a washerwoman incons'istciit
In bad weather? '

8. Why is a thief in a garret like an
hoAestYnan ?

Queen ?
10. Why is "Bh'ndnfau's Bufl" like

sympathy ?
'

Syllables.
1 1 Under my first my second stands ;

My whole isv applied to 'a lord's
coinmand4 '.'".

12. My first is wild, my second tame ;
My whole it has an evil name.

13. The place whei5e. st ndents burn the
. midnight ,il. S

Curtail the final letterin gentlemen's shirt
bosom may be seeii'. ;

14. My first and last arevcr green ;
My whole throughout the year is

seen. ; '?.

Tkaxspositiox of Letter.
Flowers Hidden :

Tie her loop. , fBeer van. ;

' I got ten mail. f
t ':

Hidden flowers : ; ,

Wipe up ink.
Doctor, O send the medicine.

Answer to Saturda v's' Acrostic .-
- Madi

son, Illinois, Tennessee, China, , Hudson,
Europe, Louisiana, Lansing,- Salt Lake
City, Gaudalquiver, EgypT, Olympja,
Grant, Raleigh,- - Adams, Philadelphia,
Harrison, Yadkin; the whole forming
"Mitchell's Gcography."j

Per Railroad. '
,

Tlie following, arc the consignces'iof the
7:30 freight train on' the W. oc W. li. R.,
this morning : ;

E Peschau or WestcrmanUj J H Mc-Gar- ity

& Co, Murray &.Co,A Carpenter,
Binford, Crow &"&v AII Yanliokkeleii,
C I) Myers ec Co, M Orer, T H Smith,
J & II Samson, Greens & Fliuiner, John
Dawson, W J Parker, W C'& A R K, E
Childs, N Jacobi, G A Pock, Evans &
VonGlirhli, M Bear, J ;C Stcvvensi-n- , I)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Important Meeting
OF WYOMING TRIRE NO. 4
IMPROVED O. K. M., MON-DiV- Y

NIGHT. All Members
at requested to attend.

J v order of the W. S.,
:FT. J. HERRING, C. ofll.

j 39-- it Ci '''';. ;

'' ' liDST.;.:.- t:'.
milLS MORNING, BETWEEN;? THE
1 hours of 8 ad V o'clock; & CANARY

BIRD, with black" spot on "Ijvad, piilred
wig,- tipped with; white, and a broken fclaw.
Tile finder will suitably Rewarded by
leatinsr the same 4t 4 ?

$p.lt i,: THIfiOPFdE.

urn
hi in liii m

' AT NO. 27 MARKET STREET !

X7E WANT TO SELL AND ARE DL
V TEUMTNED TO SELL I Cull and

efamine our LINEN DUCK SUITS

At S5 OO. !

. Our Ilandiome'BU.SINESS SUITS

At S7.50. x
i And our Beautiful DRESS SUITS

At $18 OO.
THE EXCELSIOR SMUT STILL LEADS

THEM ALL-S- IX FOR G OO!
j.-- 1-- J A. DAT ID.

"We Will Have Them
MOKDM!

THE ALL-- L DES IRT
excepting Buttons and Button-hbbs- , and we
guarantee them to be SUPERIOR to ANY
PARTLY-MAD- E SHIRT EVER SOLD!

Warranted to be
war ij.VV UmbUUU Oil I ning I

and 2100 Linen, for 90 Cents!
Those in need will find it to their

interest to examine the in.
jeic I XL- - SHRIER

Summer Reading !
--

VJOVELS THAT ARE BEAUTIFUL IN
1 style, pure in tone and healthy and inter-
esting from cover to cover.
" THE LAND OF THE SKY," by Cbriitian

Reid.
" DANlEL DERONDA," bv Geo. Elliot
" FLESH AND SPIRIT by the author of

t KTtir rT pnrTfi
"THE DILEMMA."

"ISIIMAEL ;" Or, In the Depths.
" SELF-RAISE- D Or, From the Depths.

HEINSBERGER'S
jell Live Book nd Music Store.

MAY BUTTER !
JUST XX? AIID FOB. UAXjH

XT

G. II. W. RUNGE'S,
may 25 N. E. Cor. Market k 2d at.

Yankee Blade, i--

Harry Hazel's paper, the Yankee 1Hade,
comes to us this week with thje initial
chapters of a new and intensely !interestr
ing story of aihundred years agoj entitle

itLvm .uiu nines ; or, me siege oi rprx
Moultrie. TWj Harry Hazel." It wilj
prove both pleasant and seasonable read
ing matter in tins Centennial yea. Terms'

2.50 a year. Address J6nes t& Co., A
Liberty Square, Boston.

Pass It A loner.
'Jie Reidsville Times and Ma cunj takes

us tp task for. a little inadvertency in misi
crediting an article taken from that paper.
We plead guilty to the soft impeachment,
and in turn rap our friends of the
Wadesboro jirgus on the knuckles for the
cool manner in which they appropriated
one of our most labored editorials as a
leader in theirjlast issue, and ttjat, too,
without craclqng a smile. Now J let the
Argiis men pass it along and hit some-

body else amljsce how long it will take to
knock us all down. I

:. i Weatlr Ileport.
Frofp the SignaPOflice in this Icity we

obtain the following report of the state of
the ' thermometer this morning ;jat ?:35
o'clock, Washington mean tinje,1 at the
various stations named below,: .

Augusta, Ga.;73, fair- - Cairo, 111.,

clear ; Charleston, 79, Olcar ; Cape Henry,
77, fair ; 73, fair ; Qorsicana,
r4, cloudy; Fort Gibson, 5S, fair; Gal-

veston. 77, cloudy; Indianola. 79j cloudy;
Jacksonville, 81, fair ; Key West, 83,
fair ;Knoxville, 59, clear; Lynchburg,
VaM C8, cleat; Memphis, 00, fair ; Mo-

bile, 72, cloudy ; Montgomery, 07 cloudy;
Nashville, CO, clear ; New Orlelins, 74,
fair ; Kew Yoiik, (19, cloudy; Norfolk, 82
Pittsburgh, Qo, fair; Pun ta Rkssa, GO,

cloifdy ; Savanbah. 84, clear; Shrjevepoit'
GO, cloudy ; St Louis, GO, cloudy; St.
Marks,; Fla., 74, fair; Vicksbiirg; 70,
cloudy; 'Vfashington, 73, fairj-'Wilming-

ton, 75, fair. j.

;".',.!:The "June Galaxjr.
1 be (jalaxymjY ouiy opens appvonn

'ately with a 'fine Centennial .ode, after
which comes;; Mr. Head ley's sketch of
"Washington's Headquarters at New-hurgl- i,"

wherein we 'are ii.troduced to the
father of his ijountry as he appeared in

private life. "Albert Rhodes conducts us
to the East on! a tour among the Bedouin
irabs.-- '"Arcjier ami Prince" is the rath--rod- d

itle'ofan article upon Science and
icligiolt ,'. and the modern conflict between

the:u af;'afiected by the teachingsjof Swe- -

lenbiir) Air. .John Burroughs is repre
sented fy a delightful article upon poet--

y as an art .and vritically wqghs the
merits a somtj of the favorite poejts of the
moderuehooi. Mr. Wirt Sikes'preseiits
v sketch of the cabman, as he lias knovvn

liiu in New Voik, London, and Paris.
Aiiothcr.artielje which will be appreciated

iy literary men and students is Mr Hud
son's sketch of the- - great Cyclopaidias in

he variout: languages of the jjvorld.
fhere are theUisual number of short sto--

? 'I
.i - r 11 r 1 i... c

ries ana poems, ine neparinjenis oi

Science, Gossit), and Current Literature
arc as Varied, and attractive as usual.

Centennial Pencil, j .

In this Centennial year, of course every

hing must be Cer.tcniiial. i. e. to say,
every new fashion or new invention must

be preceded by the Word Centennial ; for

instance, the Latest style of a cuipeuu h
called the Centennial hat, and the latest

style of envelope which Postmaster Brink

has for sale lslcallcd the Centenuial envel

ope, and so ou of the numerous; articles

and things that our merchants and shop

keepers have on hand which they would

like to dispose of. But the cutest thing
that we have heard of yet, in this one

hundredth yar of our independence, is

what is known as the Centennial pencil

Hie merits claimel for it by the Owner of

the one which we were shown is that by

tnnrdilr." a litiie spring at the end, it will
O

write almost iany color you niayjdesirc
blue, red, green or black. "

The getitlemaif who has this pencil

in his possession and who, we presume

has the sole agency of it, has not adver-

tised with, us, otherwise we trhoulu have

no hesitation in giving his name. B

this much we will do for him inasmuch

as he-- ' was kind enough to erhibit to m
his little trinket : we will state that he is

a large, 10rtly gentleman, with a fine

physique and handsome features. He is

a returned Raleigh delegate, !. e, he ha

just ret iirnetl from Raleigh, but ;is not a
candidate for anything except, erhaps
matrimony. Auy one wishing to; provide
themselves with one of the above-uara- ei

pencils had best call on the agent as early
as possible, or; otherwise there will be no
need of calling.

Wliat Kerosene Can,v Can and
Dili Do.

In front of this pftice, about 3 o'clock
this afternoon, a small son of Africa was
observetl with a kerosene cari in his hand,
wending his wayl no Uoitbt. to some
neigh boring store!

when hp was seen to suddenly stop,
and striking a maitch, deliberately inserted
it into the moutho)' the can when, to his
astonishment, thei can kicked against the
fiery ordeal in the. form of a sharp report.
Jt is unnecessarv to remark in this con- -
ricction tliat the boy now wears a much-bur- nt

hand. Mol-a- l Let everybody re-

member ihat a kerosene can is dangerous,
without 'rlock. stock or barrel."

Corpijts Christi.
On last Thursday, the Catholic Church

celebrated what ispjkhown' in the Roman
Calender as Corpus5 j Christ or the Festi-

val of the body ofi Christj and yesterday
being within the octave of 'that feast,
their was a procession of the sacred Host,
immediately after Vesper hour. The of-

ficiating clergyman, Rev. Father White,
holding (he Host, iand proceeded by a
number of voting 'ladies in white, with

i! - ' '

ijowers- - in hand. And, crowns on their
heads, moved round the thiW aisles of the
Church,, and then went into the sanctuary
and deposited the Host in itsreeeptacle on

it was left for the adora- -
tion of1 the faithful, i 1;;

.:

Taj her White also j)reachd a very fine
sermon oh the "Institution offtli Blessed

i ij ' .'I ;

acrameiit. :

,..
--

The Excursion to the JVIouutains.
To-mor- ow is the day set-do- wn for the

great excursion fronv Wilmiilgbn to the
"Moimtaiiis, under the mana'Mnfrnt of Mr.
Robert (). Foard. '

.

jAt that gentleman's reque;,;J we paid a
VlSlfe; til die Carolina X'entrni pcpot this
mosrinn for the purpose of looking at the
train, tl" cars fitted out for this "Centennial

iL. k

Lxcnrsion and we must sa-v.th- when
lfitUrain leaves Wilniingtoit

it'will be the finest .'one thativas -- ct passed
over tbisi road. There ai'ig;i iir all six

.j I o--

ciclil'S; one for the refreslipebts, three
other fine ears'' and two verf; handsome
p;ljltir-.ears- . --I he front coachiwill be the
me ia which refi eshnients w 1 j le serveil"

outiiM'fr. Reuben Joml'S aiut.rliis assist- -

antis ie others will; be forlthe use of

pasjstner. All means have,;-- been em-i.ljel- ,to

prevmit accident, and that no
one litij fall in passing from -- one car to
another, there will be a platform exteml-in";fro- m

one end t;f the train fo the other,
with a rtijic on either side. The train was
undeVfjoing a thorough cleansing this

morning, ami will oc an neac anu coui-fortab- le

for those who embark on the ex-

cursion to-morr- under the careof the
gentlemanly conductor, Capt. F.- M.

Wooten. 1

Lightning Freaks.
Early. Sundav morning, during the time

that the pterin was passing over this city,
the residence of Mr. John McLaurin, on

the cajnerj oljSeventh and Orange streets,
was jAruek by lightning. The shock

awoke Mr. and Mrs. ;McLaurin, and not

knowHiir Iwhat it was. Mrs. McLaufin

went to see if ber Children, who were

sleeping in an adjoining room, were all

right; upjou going into the room she

found it full of smoke and impregnated
with a sulphurous odor; she called, her
husband, wlio looked around to see if
anything; md caught j tire but finding no
lighti, thewo went into the kitchen w hich
adjoins tle house, and discovered ttiat
lightning had striick the chimney oblique-

ly, and then ran down a stove pipe to the
stove, scattering the utensils, and separa-

ting the stove in several Jarts; it then
passed on! to a cupboard alout. three feet

distant, breaking several articles and then
went out at the side bf the house, break-

ing the plastering in iseveral places. The
damage, we understand, can be covered by
a few dollars.

He just wrapped the sheet and the
spread around him this morning iu multi-

tudinous folds and ilav there hiveriug
with one eye open, inditing a ew xe to
"Hail! Gentle Spring. oto do. I?t's all go.


